
Dental Health
Month

Even before your infant has teeth, you can clean their gums with a damp washcloth
to clear bacteria. Then, when teeth come, brush with water and rice-sized
toothpaste. Floss when 2 teeth touch.
2 years: child learn to spit while brushing     3 years: pea-sized amount of toothpaste
Always supervise, don’t allow to swallow toothpaste
Things to avoid or reduce: putting baby to sleep with bottle, sugary foods, juices,
candy (especially sticky gummy candy, foods & vitamins)
Brush twice a day (and after sugary, sticky foods or medicines)

Tooth Tips

Pacifiers can be a great tool for soothing and comforting
infants. However, if used too long, they can cause dental concerns. Experts
differ in opinions on an age but around one year is when the teeth are growing
in and sucking isn’t as important for soothing. 
Weaning options: Positive reinforcement, Reward & charts,
Paci fairy, Trade with a lovey, Gradual weaning

Pacifiers

The recommended age for sippy cup introduction is around 8-10 months. As
they begin to practice, also keep the spout in mind and the
eventual transition to an open cup. Most experts recommend the bottle to
sippy cup transition around 12-18 months. The longer your little one has a
bottle, the more attached they will be. Cavities, overconsumption, and dental
development are the concerns with baby having a bottle “too long”.

Bottles & Sippy Cups

ADA recommends visit by first birthday
Read books about dentist. Don’t talk about being “brave” as that
may associate it is a scary place. 
Explain what will happen—if possible, show pictures of the dentist,
office, chair, etc.

Pediatric Dentist

If your teething baby seems uncomfortable, consider: cold wash cloth,
chilled fruit in a mesh/silicone teether, massage gums, chilled non-
gel teething toys, wipe drool to avoid irritation, and of course plenty of
cuddles

Teething

Dental hygiene is one of the most 
important things we can teach our children!

As always, use your best judgement on what is right
for your family and consult your chosen
professional team.


